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Mr. Janies Carruthers, tLs meat
ClRRILUN LODO, NO. 19,
M-of Ban Pedro, was in
t
merchant
lia
A
meeia
ai
F. A.
on tbe fire Saturday town yesterday, v lulling lb Cash
Y evening in Mcb moDlb.
Entry mine while here.
Geo. L. WYU.Y, W. M.
J. W. RlcketU, on of San Pedro's
Atoaiit F. Lough bo ocan, Bee good
cltlsra, emits bis beat wishes
for
tbe
Rutler's property, along
A. T. A- . F. Tina Card.
Roth are acaautMcribtioB.
wllb
Trains carry log; raaaecgars leave knowledged with thanks.
Cerrlllos m fo"ow
EAST:
Mr. Ilall, one of the carpenter at
Uo.X. Passenger, 1:27 p.
the
Cah Entry, had a shoulder in
a
05
6
m
"
4
jured Tuesday evening; by a board
" 84 Freight 10 17 a in
12 40 am
"
8
falling from a building and strik
88
lotoam
inz blm. He went to Santa Fa
WESTs
for treatment.
yesterday
4
p
47
m
Paseenger.
Ho. 1.
jo 17 p m
8
Elder. J. D. Rush was here Sun
" S3 Freight 6 05 a m
asalsting In holding the quar
day
9 57 pO
"
"85
8 45 p m
terly meeting services. Cerrlllos is
87
fn effect Jane 1st, '90, at 12, noon. quite fortunate in being in Rev.
Bush's district, also In the posses
Ruatllnga.
sion
of so able a pastor as Rev. J
Local
field.
M.
Crutch
A milch cow foraale. Inquire it
oflee.
Ihta
With tbe returns from Chltlll as
Btooe rutten are being Inquired reported, the chances are about even
after In Cerrlllat.
between Mrssrs. Btaab and Cream
Bent 6e cigar in Corrilloi ai the er of Santa Fe for election to the
Al
office. of county commissioner.
Cerrlllos Cheap Store.
M. Tannenbaum hat a new ad In so between Messrs Read and Fis
Icy.
this paper. Head It
Azenl Stecker, at Wallace, it a Elsewhere can be seen tbe pro
gram for tbe Glee Club entertain
new subscriber to the Hustler.
ment to be given at Hurt's Ilall ou
Remember the Glee Club concert next Friday night.
All should
at Hurt's Hall next Friday night. natron lie this entertainment, not
The Rustle & office Is well pre only because It will be a musical
pared to do all kinds or job print- troat, but because it is home talent
ing.
and a good audience will be an en
Mr. Mayo Is pushing Mi plscer couragement well deservod.
mining development works at
Mr. Reaser came down from
Golden.
Santa Ee one dsy last week in
Mr. Richard Green hud the mis company wllh Mr. Weber, of Denfortune to loose a valuable horse ver, who has of late made quite
Jut week.
extensive investments at Santa Fe.
Never was the Rustles, adver- The latter gentleman expressed
tising space more crowded than at great aHtoulbbmcnt at tbe wonder
the present.
ful undeveloped resources of Cer
and predicts a great future for
rlllos
things
very
for
promising
Home
the benefit of Cerrlllos, will soon the county.
take place.
Harry Lewis writes for the
All grade of coal are In demand Rustler from Mountain View,
and are being shipped for the WaBhington. He has arrived at J.
winter supply.
II. King's place and says he likes
The streets and roads of Cerrlllos Washington quite well. Says he
are very dusty on account of so had rot seen the sun for over a
week and that It was mining a
much teaming.
groat
deal, but he expected that,
We want every item of news inWork
terest. Tell us what is transpiring so was not disappointed.
there is plenty In timber and
In your neighborhoods.
mines, with wages about the same
The prospects for quite extensive
in Colorado.
as
work at San Pedro at an early peamong the great
Somewhere
riod, is thought to be good.
drifts and bodies of mineralized
Teams are in good demand in
rock In the Cerrlllos mining district
Cerrlllos for hauling coal. In fact,
bo discovered rich lodes and
a lack of supply is complained of. will
bridal chambers of virgin sliver.
The concentrator men are said to To the south in the great gold bear
be on the ground at San Pedro, and ing quarlz hills and placers fields,
the work of construction will soon will also be discovered mother
begin.
veins and jmckits of the yellow
"Come to my arms, you greasey mutal which will be rich and ex
flitter," was the elegant and eulhu-elast- tensive enough to tempt the aver- outburst of a Cerrlllos young ace of the world. When will this
But at some
man in the presenoe of bis best be? Quten Sabe.
time. Possibly in a week, Poasi-bl- y
girl.
not within centuries. The lodes,
Notice for publication for patent
the
chambers, the veins and the
of the San Pedro Placer Mining
undoubtedly exist. Who
deposits
Co's., property is being prepared
lucky prospector who
be
will
the
and will be published in a week or
discover
shall
them, Is as much
two.
chance as Is the drawing of the
A letter informs the Rustleb chief prize in the Louisiana lot
that Rev. I. N. Crutchfleld has re tery.
cently been quite seriously Jll at
Eddy, but that he is now lmprov
Worse f ban a Newspaper
Ing nicely.
OutUlt.
The St. Lazarus Gold Mining Co,
Local item In tbe Atchison (Kan
with property east of Ban Pedro and sas) Champion! "A family by the
headquarters at 850 cast Water name of Perkins, consisting of w ife
treet, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are and four children, passed through
pew subscribers to the Rustler.
Atchison yesterday
bouod
for
Miller 4 Legnce's new ad., ap Brown county, Illinois. The man
pears In another column. They bad lost one eye and the left arm,
now have one of the prettiest and tbe woman was minus tbe left arm ,
best stocked drug stores in the one of tbe children had but one leg,
Territory.
another one was blind and one tick.
It is statstrd that twelve He had $5 in cssh, a plug of tobac
scratched votes having the n irons co, a clay pipe, a yellow dog, and
of Catron end Slaab written on all together was as happy and con
theni In pencil, were rejected by tented as If he owned half the
ttteelectlQn board on that account. state."
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excuse me for strutting and crowing, but the
Please
A
L .
L
,11,1a frant.ma
1.
t 1.
aides, the political air is so balmy that I really cannot help it.
barn-yar-

I

M

Catron dec tod.
Mayo clectoJ.
Btaab elected.

Nesbitt el cted.
Garcia elected.
Valdez elected.
Peter Joseph Schneider elected.
Oh, what a season for grapes!
a fighting chance, you
Ob, Ya-a- s,
know.
Dolores gave a mnjorlty of 1
to 6, Republicans.
Bernalillo county gave Repub
lican majority of over 600.
of C3 and
Nesbitt a majority of 83, at San
Mayo received

d

I

a iTiHjnrlty

ledr.

Sam Wright carried in the ballot
returns hum Kan Pedro and Golden

f

PHOpi

W.C. DurtJr- - Is ooa of tba
steady rafroad Iwye of WalUw.
Mr. J. W. Gerdea, tbe BanU Fa
Clothier, was in town yesterdsy.
Geo. ICBtiley will makes trip
to Mora county to look after beer
cattle.
Wm. Ash and Daniel Cantllon add
their names to the Rustler's list
this week.
Mr. Richard Giblin cam in from
San Pedro Tuesday and proceeded
to Santa Fe.
Bert Coykondall, tha Golden
butcher, was a visitor to Cerrlllos
Isst week.
Miss Sopha Gold, of Santa Fa
la visiting Mrs. Toney Nela, and
friends of Cerrlllos.
W. n. Nesbitt visited Ssnta Fe
yesterday. As the man leading
bla ticket by the biggest vote, be is
entitled to congratulations.
Mxs. C Doyle returned yesterday
from a visit to Las Vegas. The
North building is being fitted up to
receive her slock of goods.
Mrs. Campbell returned to her
San Pedro last week. Mr.
is home in
11a. Campbell is still here superlntend- ine tbe buildlag of the stone addi
tion to the Palace Hotel.
Editor Williams, of the Socorro
Chieftain, now under hi able man
I agement one of the most successful
newapsiwrs of the Territory, was a
visitor to Santa Fe last Saturday.

Application lor a fattBt.
No.

54.

U. S. Laud Office.

Cerrillos, X. M., Novem
ber Uth, 1S00.
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A. Scene. Glee Club Rehearsal
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Ganz. Mrs. U. C. North. Mb
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Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. U 1890.
Notice Is hereby given that
Prince, whose
address is Santa Fe, New Mexico,
has this day tiled hia application for
a patent for 1500 linear feet of the
Baltimore Lode, with the
ground 800 let in width, sltuatea
In the Cerrlllos Mining District.
Santa Fe County, New Mexico, aud
designated by the Field Notes md
official plat on niein wn uum- lot No. fitt In township n
or
8 E., of the principal meridian
New Mexico, said lot No.653 being
described as follows, to wit;
Beginning at corner No, 1, location corner, a granlto stone -- 0x8x4
whence QUter
in. marked
sec. ror. bet. see. 6 A 7, T. 14 N.,
.2771
It. 8 E. bears H 84 lo' 32'
w;j
font, a high peak bears R
a high mountain bears N.8 20
dlam.
in.
6
blazod plnon tree
bears 8.8l W.
marked B. T.
feet, a blazed cedar 6 Intlaoa.
29
bears 8.83 45' W.
marked B.T.1-85- 3
32
feet.
Thence H CI 15'E. (va. 15" E.), t
76 feet intersecting line of survey
atone 22x7x4 in.
- lt
ww
marked IM. lor Jtoini oi iiucroci;-tlo- n,
292
fost to cor. No. 2. loca
tion corner, set a granite sione
whence a
7.3 lu. marked
hlirh mountsin bears N.
Thence S.3115'W. (.va. 10" svtu.)
grsiute
1500 feet to cor. No. 8;
stone 20x11x5 In. marKea oiw
whence a blazel pinion tree o in.
dlam. marked N.T.8 853 bears
E. 53 feet.
Thence N.C11 5'W va. 10"8U'W.)
300 feet to cor. N). 4, location cor.
ner set a granite stone 2dx6x3 in.
whence a high peak
marked
post-ofbe- o

North, Mis Phania Up to. rove,
districts Wednesday.
There will he lots of wrangling .Mr. OrlHwold, Mr. Muralter.
4. Vocal Duett. In The Starlight
over the ofiicUl count f the pres
Stephen Glover. Mrs. G. W.
county.
Fe
ent vote af Santa
North, Mian rsellle Armtiruner.
At San Pedro a majority of the
5. Vocal Solo. When The Tide
Democratic candidates carried the Rues J. E. Mfininger. Mr. Gria- ticket, the inHjorltlra rmmlug from wold.
C. Vocal Duett, The Two Cousin
one to five.
-- C. W. Glover. Mi
Amy AnFt)
county
Toe election in Sinta
derson, Miss 1'baula Uptegrove.
wss. as all foresaw, very close. No
7. Ins. Solo, Margrave Galop
candidate received a large nmjor- - E. Baylor. MIhs lierta Hurt.
ity.
8. Roloand Chorus, Colleen Avar-r- a
Max Vernor. Mrs.
G. W.
Frank Chavez proved, as the edl N trth,
Miss
Mr.
Aruibruater,
Ur of this paper has always claimMr. Grlawold.
ed he would, the h indent man on
9. Vocal
Duett, Ship Ahoy
the Democratic ticket to defeat
Harrison Millard.
and MuralWr.
Romulo Martinez, the pet of the
Vocal Solo, Pretty as a Pic10.
lead
was
to
it
man
;
who
the
ticket
ture. Miss Edith Ketiuer.
to victory) the man whom bis
-- Karl Tbe Mt.r-ty- r.
11.
people fairly worhljMHl -- some how
MiiH Mira Harkness.
or other was defeated. So, ice wine,
12 Vocal Solo, Pattiaon's Wal'z
was the balance of the ticket, with Sang J. N. Puttirion. Mrs. U. C.
North,
few exceptions.
13. Ins. Duett, Lea Dames Dt
John Maddux, Sam Bonner, Snville-Schubert. Mrs. U. C.
C.
Harry Kinsell and a number of North, Mrs. G. W, North.
worked like beavers
others
14. Comic Vocal Duott, Mr. and
for Mra. Smith J, Wataun. Mrs. G,
election
day
on
Republican
ticket. The W North, Mr. Oris wold.
the
had
equal
number of 15. Recitation, Entertaining a
an
Democrats
Big Sinter's Beau Bret Hart. Miss
eood workers in Mesars. Dame. Ethel Anderson.
Nels, Cunulngham, Loughborough,
JC. Solo and Chorus, Good Bye
Lyons, Board, Kelley end others.
OU 0Mn Home C. A. White.
passed Mr, u. u. in or in, miss Atue Kee-aeCerrlllos
Election in
Mrs. G. W. Norlh, Mlaa.
was
taken 1'hanU
quietly. Much interest
Uptegrove, Mr. Griswold,
and the voting through the entire Mr. Muralter.
day was aulte snlrltd. The vote
17 Vnnal Rnlrt T.nuo'a nonnaat
fell nearly a hundred short of reg A. Relchardt. Mrs. G. W. North.
18. Ins. Duott, Guitar and Zither
Istration. Chas. F. Essley and T.
Mlaa. Edith J ten nor, Mr, Mural
P. Oable were the only Democratic
tcr.
a major
candidates who
19. Quartette. Good NIeht-W- III
itv in this nreclnct. though the L. Thompson. Mrs. U. C, North,
vote aversged closely. Mr. Cat Mis. Ailie Keesee, Mr. Muralter,
ron's msj"rlty was 6. Otero over Mr. Griawold.
Tableaux and Pantomimes in ad
Joseph, C. Neebelt over Wyllys, 8.
Coo kiln over Chavez, 30. Mayo, dition to numbers on Proeram.
Tickets
under 12
Staab and Read ran even, with year.,
nair pi ice,
small majorities over their oppo
Performance commences eight
nents, jveryining was oracriy. j o'ciock euarp.
1

v

1- -2

1- -2

--

-

m

2

l.

H.i-3-

bears

B.Z--

0'

80' vv.

Thenc N. 81 33'E. VS. 15" Sir K ,
at 46.") feet Intersecting line of survey 585, N. 6730,W. 59 feet from
cor. No, 1 orurvey oho, set a grna-it- e
stone 20x14x4 in. marked I. P.
1500 feet to cor. No. 1 the place or
beginning.
Excepting from the above ail tbe
portion In conflict with the Great
Kitstern claim, survey No. 585: area
claimed being 8 67 acres. Tbe loca
tion of this claim is recorded In the
office of the Recorder of Santa Fe
County, in book 1, page 142.
The only adjoining claim Is the
Great Eastern which is 'survey
No. 585.

Anv and all persons clalmlnp'art.
versely any portion of said Balti
more mine or nunace ground are
required to file their adverse claims
with the Rerister of tbe U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M
during
the sixty days period oi publication
hereof or tbey will be barred by
virtue of the Provisions of the
A. L. Momoir,
Statue.
Register.

Tut tner

tn.lr
rvif aFalfr:tT.
houth

Tiik Bloetinh sirti.Jiv of Von Mo'tke
ce bra led la lirrl.a and oitior
lad-- ,
o(birfo fur a lark, J
aita nrb curd. a itjr i tb IMh.
l
4. K. tISElfUK, rakjaeat.
vklrh bai rraaltrst la tb npu'.i oa ot
the yeaera! parhaiBe&Unr eiert.ofj
In Grw-t-Uirtftao.
tha nant Ministry at balLOS CEEEILLOS.
XEW MEXICO.
ly defeated
Tr. Bljht trl'rrapber f tb
Mn. Gt.AlMiosit la an JJ"
I'nioa at ht. l'aul. M na., airuck on
to ork-lb STtii, aun to the company'a war on
rt..lird fre lral 11" c'.aimrd
that the rcaulta of the last fl'tyyeara'
THE WORLD AT UKGK. thTintItn.thirbHi
' Ue4 Meniah craw la lacrcaa-In-g leg alallon had
that trade Lad
among tb Sioui lediana at th
mulWplld fvebiid. that the populat on
Buxntn&ry of tb
Dally Nwi, htand.of ruck Afvncy. Kiting ttt.ll la tad doubled; and that the n aterial ao
tb ladinj apirlt in thil latest absurd- rial, moral and political condition ot
ity.
the country bad enormouaiy Improved.
WjitiiiNGTox irrt
Tim lady manager of th Cbicigo
TllK Insurrection of jeaanU la
TllKromm:ttM tiaT rif la eherr tb
N
orld' Fair tare
called to meet Southern Luasia cont nijea. The rebels
r
tion of a statue of I'rf aides! Cbet-r
illrs-- ! pillage the rs;dcncm of landowner.
la, tarh
at Chicago
A Arthur ha pi ten the rmnajiMiim fur
81 a day and rxpeiiM-a- ,
Nine thousand troops are operating
oeie
l'.pbraiia
the work to tiie
Foi k guards in the Insane asylum at against tbeni.
Ktr, who It du at work upon the j Richmond.
Ind.,
Wen arreated, ao--,
Tux widow of Prof. Jamison, the natHiikIhL
cuwd of beating anil kicking T. J. uralist who was with the liarttoiot
Tiik Census OflW annM'n,aa the total liiount an insane attorney, to death.
party on the (Vngo, writes to the Lonpopulation of tli Mat of Florida to
linn.
noted pork packer ot don Time that the life and diar.es of
be 8M.343; Inrrvanf I.11.IMI, or 44
prr Cincinnati, la dead. He waa an octo-- 1 her husband
are being published. It Is
wnl
genar.an.
probable that they will throw light
J
m
in
U'ashinfftin that
It
I'AMAI.r and Antler. 1'Iathead In- upon the
dispute.
tlin l'ridVnl hal approved of the
diana, have been convicted at Miasoula,
Hl'isutis
be
to
received of
continue
M;ii1!t M mrr in duateniala Mont, of the murder of three prospect- damage bv
in the State ef .talasco,
with refiTi'tire to the lUrrundia kill- or and senten-e- d to lie hanged
Mexico At Caput an antimlierof houses
ing, the Min;s!r's riplanalion Wing
m.
They broke down completely. were carried away by the r.o'K'is. At
satisf-ii'torf
ronidtnd
Tiik Santa Fe railroad tthops at Fort Ameca. a Village in Jalatcn, a number
II V direction of tli
of the Madison, Iowa, were destroyed by fire, of persons were drowned.
din-rt-- l
Interior, Agent Wauph ha
loss, t'jri.OXl; Insurance, 87.IMKX
IT IK committee, of Hoe's Is'and emto tkn prompt su-pto return tho
Tin: schooner .lane Anderson la
ployes that had tccn m conference
drprpdatin? biruN of I'ti's in Colorado
to have gone down in the storm w ith General Manager St John for some
to tliMr reservation. The N'retary of off Frankfort, Mich.
a sat
time succeeded tn
War has also g yen th
y
Jt'sTashewaa about to he arrested
agreMiient with bim The
to tlm local military author, for embezzlement, Julius Voss, of Lstor-hazdefines and restricts the power of
ltlea.
M Is . blew out bis brains.
foremen and grams employes an Inn
Tint President lias revived the
Ar the meet ng of the Cleveland, Cin- crease in w ages,
of (orpn K Ilatdifllcr an
cinnati, (hirago A St I.ouis railway
been restored in tho ('union
Serretarr of tlio Treasury. Mr. stiH'kholdera in Cincinnati the old di- of tJriKThas
Frihourg, Switzerland.
Hab'tii IHr will take the onVe of Minia-Ui- r
Mu. Gi.AisTor was presented with
rectors were
to Portugal.
Tiik first snow of the season
the freedom of the city at Ilundeo, Scot-lauSrvmi Mii.tu. StTAurx Hants, now falling in Southern Michigan on the
on the S'.ith and delivered bis
at New York, lias lmen 'J'.Hb and continued all day.
promised speech on the McKtnley Tariff
appointed Spanish Minister to tho
Twit STY bales of cotton on a platform bill.
1'nlteJ Mates, viro Senor Murnajra.
at tolbert, I. T., awaiting shipment,
PATUH'K I'.otvirAn.T, oldest daughter
were destroyed by fire recently.
of the lute llion Houcicault, the actor
S'lltS KAMT.
of Iowa has and author, died In
Tiik Attorney-tienera- l
recently.
V. Owniiii. treasurer of tho
A i.iiF.HT
ordered to liegin nuit to force tho
Tiiihty more Armenians have been
lohnKtiiH-- (I'a.) Lumber Company, lias railrouds of that State to put into force arrested in Coiistantlnoile for conspirdisappeared, and a MiorUpo of .I0,0U0 the State C'oniin ssion's joint rate order. ing against the Turkish Government
ban ix'cti found in bin
Tiik twenty-fiftanniversary of ArchAfconiuMi ui tho National Gazette
(UKAT datna:.'" ty extremely liiph bishop leclian's admission U the priestProf. Koch, the specialist has d. sevtides has Ihmmi done to thn lioston. Ke-e- hood was celebrated with great pomp at ered a euro fur consumption by inocula-- t
Ilcach A Lynn railway, which run Chicago on the li'.itli.
on, and In consequence has cbamloned
along tho seashore.
Tiik. SL l'aul telegraphers' strike lecturing and will devote hi m so if exCi.aiik & I'aiitiuihik, planing mill resulted In an easy victory for thoWeat-er- n clusively to experimenting.
owners of HutTalo, N. Y., havo asilgned,
Union.
MixisTKit LiNrot.x l,us left London
with 8100 000 preferences.
for a vacation at home.
i n I: not Til.
ItiaiiopHiciiAiiu I'lir.i.AN.of the Human
Tiik Hrazilian Government has orCoi.ovi"!. N. N. Cox bus been nomCatholic diocese, of l'iUsliurirti. I'a.,
dered the conversion of tho five per
XV. C Whitt-bornHon.
to
succeed
inated
who haw just returned from Ireland,
it
Government bonds into four jKr
the present incumbent, by the cent
the reports of potato crop fall lire,
cents., pavabln in gold.
Congressional
Ilcmocratie Colie think lUlfour a Hinurt politician Seventh
Hy all accounts Mexico has resolved
but predicts thai ho will lie forced to nvention of Tennessee.
upon a vigorous retaliatory policy for
Fiftkkx armed men burned down the
change hi policy toward Ireland.
McKmley Tariff bill.
buildings of U It. Varnes In Coffee thePltl.sinK.NT
HcoiKTABv N'oiit.K lias refused a
Caiii.k, of the Pock Island
Cia,
County,
supposed
because
of
his
for New York.
road, states that the building of an exNati'iiai. (fin apiieara to he giyinjr out participation in the lute riot. Governor tension of the Uoek Island to Salt Lake
Gordon called out the militia.
at ritutiiirgii. Fa.
A !ks I r
n vk fire broke out at Stew-ar- t City wus among tho events of construcTint question of Speaker Heed countA
shingle
mill, Mobile, Ala., tion likely to soon occur. He admitted
Hint's
ing a ijiiorum lias romn up in a case at
this wus what prompted bis recent
2i
tli.
on
tho
Twenty
squares wero Hint to
New York, whom mi Importing house
New York City.
visit
'jilno.
lo;s
was put at
challenged the legality of an uct de- burned over. The
Aomiiiai.
I'kkmam i.i:, of the Hritlsh
000; insurance, S4i0 000.
clared passed by the Speaker.
Fot ii Apache Indians from the Sun South African squadron, has captured
Tiik Western AntliraclteCoal AssociaYitu and burned the town to t he ground.
tion met in New York and decided upon Carli.K reservation are committing
Only three men were wounded ou the
a
hlmig
ons
New
the
a raine of ten renin u ton In tho price of
n tli- In the attack upon Vitu.
line. Several people have been Hritlsh
antliraulto mul at Chicago uiid all lake
by
killed
them.
I I1JL LAl tiAa'.
jwirts.
Tin: wharf front at Apalachicola, Flu.,
A (oai.
Till: Hteamlioat Alexander Swifl broke
tnnn en the Pennsylvania
In twottcnr (lien wood. I'a., having been was damaged by fire on the JTt h. The rnilroiid ran en a misplaced switch and
overloaded.
No liven were lost The properly destroyed was estimated at, crushed through the Hotel Hruiiswiclt,
SlT.YOfiO.
damage tvim est. mated at S.'iO ooo.
lit Hunt nglon. Pa., creating a panic
Tiik threatened strike of yard switchamong the gnosis, uiul landed in the
Tin: bridge man ubove Niagara 1'alla
Atlantic .t Pacific at
yunls of tjie tiirurd House un l .lucksoii
reporti d n man in a nkilT pass under men on the
N. M., has been averted.
House.
the other morning. No one knew who
HaiiM M s circus was in another
An epidemic fever prevails ill
It was.
t
wreck at Macon, lia. Two men and
Ireland, attr.butcd to eating
AllltAM S. IIPNUT !Uld
diseased potatoes.
William U. (irace, Hon. dolm .lay, Jpw ea'lit horsf,s were killed.
Frill k v SriiiM.s, Arl;., stifTered a
ls.x.M L. Fai.k A- Co , clothing manuKelij(itinn and Jamea C.
have accepted pohlt.ons on the Ir sh famine loss of P;imi,ooo by fire on tho 'jsth, facturers, New York, havo failed for
fund coinm.ttee, of New York. Mr. which broke out in the Ferry House on fJSO.O'lO.
Spring street
IsiiMiitK IiosKN ril A u cloak manufactFargo, who Is president of the Wolls-Fur.'l'liir. in the George Weidniati Hrnwing urer, Hi o.id way, New York, ban
Express Company, will transport
failed
Company's establishment in Newport for SIM) 000.
all contribution free.
ICy., the other night destroyed a large
Tin: commis-tioMayoii Fni.r.it, of rhiladelphia, bus
appointed by the
warehouse cotita ning 100.000 bushels of Pennsylvania
Legislature to survey
deciiled that an enumeration of the
city's population slia'l be mado by the barley and malt. The loss wasestlniated a route and report on tlm practicability
with full insurance
of build ng a ship canal between Lake
municipal authorities. The correctness atS'O'i.ooo.
Wllll.K a hot-ai- r
balloon was being Erie a mi Pittsburgh has deeded to recof tho census taKen by tho Federal
In ll.i ted nt tho State fair at Macon, ommend
such an enterprise. The Slato
is doubted.
Gil, it was upheld by heavy poles. will probably so icit uid from
,
Mi-- s
tho NaI.tzn: I'iiki.i-s- a Kocletv belle When the balloon was out loose the
tional Government
and heiress of Xuighamton, X. Y., was poles fell. One struck
Tin: remains of the Into General
married to William Mattery, the family J. W. ltohertsoii on tho bead, Senator
killing Crook are to bo removed from Oukluud,
coachman.
The bride Is about twenty-Keve- n him instantly.
Md., to tho National cemetery at Aryearn of age, and i worth
Tiik census of South Carolina shows a
Tho groom is illiterate, but of far larger Increase of the white popula- lington Heights, near Washington.
Font men were fatally Injured by a
good appearance.
tion compared with the Incroaso of tho boiler explosion ut
the Portago rolling
A mi, II license local option Ibjuor bill,
colored.
mills at Diinc.msvillo, near Altoona, Pa.
with provisions similar to the law now
Mourns Watts, son of a wealthy EnA YiiVNii physician of
,n force In Massachusettn has been
glish capitalist, was shot fatally while Ciiicugo, died recently afterHyde Park,
an oyster
in the Vermont Legislature.
hunting near (umberlund Gnti, Tenn.
meal at a restaurant Tho oysters had
Thomas C. Wooi.poi.k was banged at been kept so long that they hud develnil: wi st.
Macon. Ga., on the 2ilth. lie murdered oped a poision known
as ptomain.
Ciik Alio steam litters have resolved to
lus
father and eight other persons with
Owing to the new Tariff law of the
Mrikn.
an axe August C, 1S7. His reason for United States 1,000
A niK.liTKi't. Occident occurred on the
weavers havo beun
crimo was a desire to obtain his thrown out of work In
Silesia.
Cincinnati, Hamilton ,t Indianapolis: the
father's
estate,
was
which
likely
to
go
llKliliKKT W'AltD, the traveler, declares
road at Oxford, a small town north of
to the children by a second wifo.
that Harltelot was not addicted to tho
Two freight collided
Hamilton. O
Tin: body of an Italian was found on practices hinted at by Stunlcy.
and Engineer Meyers w as killed and six the
river front at Ijouisvillo, Ky., with
It Is stated that tho mmlu rimuti
others badly In ured, two of whom will several
gashes in his" head and a knife which Portugal has proposed to England
die. Loss,
000.
through the heart His death was the opens up the Zambesi to all nations,
A. 11. Haiicih, a millionaire mine
work of the Mafia. Tho vict in, it is while England agrees to
make no treaty
owner of Montana, was found dead in believed,
was followed to Louisvillo with native chiefs In
tho Portuguese
bis chair In his room at tho West Hotel, from New
Orleans.
spbero until the delimitation of tho
Minneapolis, Minn.
frontiers is settled.
Tint con foronco between tho ofllidals
Tiik St. Johns Savings 11 inks, St Auof the Mackey system of railroads in
Lkss than one-haof a potato crop
Indiana and the employes has resulted this year is estimated compurod with gustine, Fix, hns siiHponUod.
Tint
party in tho Hunin an amicable agreement.
last year.
Tiik. Social litn huvo gained a number garian Diet has been dissolved after an
Tlir steam engineering store houso of
the Mare Island navy yard, Vallejo, of seats in Brussels and tho provincial existence of ten yoars.
Ir is denied by tho Two Republics
Cat, was on lire recently. Tho loss towns of llelgiutn.
amounted tofioo.ooo.
Tin: troubles in the Canton of Ticino, that Mexico bus placed a prohibitive
Font persons were fatally Injured at Switzerland, have broken out afresh. duty on cattle.
Tin: censns will probably show tho
Steubenvlllii, (., recently, a I'anhandio The Canton of Frihourg was also repassenger train running Into a party of ported in disorder. I'.lood bad been population of Alaska tu bo 83.000.
live.
shed.
Tiik Uhodo Island State House ComXV. V. Whki.ax. of ChiTiik Parliament of Holland has neon mission has decided on a 81,000.000
cago, was recently mortally wounded called upon to act In the crisis occaby (1. 1'. Hathaway In a gambling bouse. sioned by tho King's sickness.
JnxiE Tt t.EY, of Chicago, has docldod
tioVKKN'oit Cooi'KU, of Colorado, has
It was reported in London that a ves- adversely to Kd Corrlgan, the borseman.
appealed for Government protection sel with 700 emigrants on board had Itookmuking at race tracks is illegal in
gainst the Utes.
foundered off Cape SU Vincent
Illinois.
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Let everv cnfcctiled womar
know it! There's a medicine
that 11 cure her, and the proof
positive !

flew la Oale la flaa.
what one rata th.it make etia fat
and
fcul t'w
Uial la .n)-r.- r
amiDi.ia
luat Iwrrrns t! Scab. 1
u.- -l uraavi.l ImnU la lha
Umia.'ti
er pma uul aUxl u.U Um Yiaccra. d.
Um i.ih in b..h u harm, aa ll. v aa' . It
Bim-f- t
mak.-- a man Hi a to rarrj
t:ff1
la ertlr tt.at
Riatirr ariMind Willi turn
!
u
(i.enateta
and
a lull a 'id Ite.rouf
turn
aa m jiii.. a of Iu.h1. IIm at..iua.-li- , the livvr
flrx-- st
k i.l - a niu t be kept la M
anil
rontl.t.eu 1 Ur
eritana of lifa I ra
c.f
hertal
tne aid
aiottUy tit
tarioua

lu--d

Ikaaav

m

n

d

if it
within
good
you
do
doesn't
rcxsonablc time, report the
fact to its makers and get
your money back without
a word but you w on't do it f
The remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it
has proved itself the right
remedy in nearly every case
of female weakness.
It is not a miracle. It won't
but it has
cure everything

Ilea's the proof

rnt

is to them Wbat eil la tn
It eiialiH-- a them l d- - llu'ir Wore
(ml ou. It la this fru tioa ll.al
Willi
weara tut tm lianic marmuerv aa f.l aa
llle. Now acwuce baa
Uie aia Uiikti
tlx hcrla Itiat naturally aid tha
axovi'tnetiia of Ilia a'ema. Ii, liver, kidn-r- a
and Ih.wvIb 1 liey are oiblaiiHSI la tnat
rftuwi i.iua rewsir known a I'r Hull
KariNr,.l i. If uti ar-- tn a al tie el iih-rr1. (live it a trial aud ace Low
id
tuuvh beilrr )uu w.ii
1:

Jue-r-

U-

rr.

-

dia-cvrt,-

Novt-mtir-

tae

1L

Tnras are lao aide to every a neat inn,
nun will always bet lUal
kula bin
Lc u riguL - luui a Uora.
lee

unJ-rstm-

HartU-lot-Stanle-

tired,
done more to build-u- p
down
enfeebled and broken
women than any other medicine known.
Where's the woman who's
not ready fur it? All that
we've to do is to get the
The medicine
news to her.
will do the rest
First
Wanted Women.
to know it. Second to use
it. Third to be cured by it..
The one comes of the other.

aino.

The readera of this pter w.U be tilnaael
to learn Hint there la at leant one orewled
disease that aciwni-- has been able bicim- - !..
aud tliut IsCaUrrh. Hall's
eil I'a atak-ea-.
now
Catarrh Cure la the ottlv poaitivecurc
.
knowu to t lie medical f
CaUtrrh
being a constitution il disease.' require a
Hull s Catarrh
tr. aunciit
Cure la tnuen
acting directly
s
Upon the blood and
aiirfui'ea ef the
svatem, tlireby Uistriytng the fnuiidiition
ef the disea. ami (riving the patient
strength bv building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietor bsve o niu.'h l.n'li inilscura-- t
VP powers, that lliej offer
0 ' for an veavae
that it tail to cun' (send .'or list of
F J CurNrv K Co., Tolodo O.
Pj'.-.li Iirucgista, 7 o

eon-durt-

rau-rnity-

ln---

miH-nu-

a

cd

res'-hin-

cum-pan-

y,

testi-L.otiiH- ls

ronip-natlo-

'

'What air waa Unit you were
lust uiitliif" Ijoira "A million-a.rc- ,
and I Uiuled him " N. V Herald.

Gmcf.
plu.wuu

--

The scat of sick headache

d,

A Strong s'nunitatlon
In health hit the constitution fortified and
built up Willi Host. 'tier a tsloniacti Hitters
a- -

onit"i,

1'roa-reaa-

material iiroirrcss Unit a renirslv tie nle.ia.
insti the Uuo and to the eye, cuailv taken,
acceptable to the stomach ami healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing those quuli.
ties, Syrup of Furs Is tho one
luxa-live and most gcutlo diuretic known.
--a
It d.ie not Injure a toke to crack It, any
more than it spoils a horso to break It

a
mistake perhaps was mode when
Ir. Sherman iiiiiiuhI his(;reut remedy Prickly Ash Him s; but it is prosuinetl that ut
tuat limn all remedies tor the blood, etc.,
were call-s- i Hitters. Hud he culled it Prickly Ash "Ilerulnior." "i iurative," or almost
linvthiiig but Jii'frm, it undoubtedly would
havo sujiersedcd all other preparations of
similar character. The mime Hitters is mia- Iciuliiie; it is purely a medicine, and cannot
l.HCll US U UCYUI'UKC.

VV

'

j

j

Qrisixn will riflcn t,.p the chills for a
brief )MThiil. hut Hiiulleiiberiier s Antiiloto
for iluluria removes the niaiarious poison

i

-

j

Cap-Ito-

L

Prickly Ash Bitters !

Tun fiishloiiiiblo rcsnrts nre bvomlng
filled, so to sptuk, witli lull leaves. Phila- ili lpliiu Times.

from tho s.isteiii and riir.ii imi. A single
ili.se will boincttuies do It. Sold by JJl ug- gllltS.

STOMACH,

KIDNEYS,

A niir.AT

j

It aels directly on the LIVER. STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by Itsmlld and cathartic
eflecl and general tonio qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases ariiinn Irom these
causes, ft PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
us the system, and restores nar!t:t health.
I! your druggist does not koep It ask him to
order it lor you. Sand 2c stamp lor copy ot
"THE NORSE TRAINER," published by us.

ASH SITTERS CO.,
BT. LOUIS, MO.

FRECKLY

isle Proprietors,

-

Wn'trs enn not. h" fiirnu-rof "hiiKiiauilmcii," at leust.

In the sense

s

The Cod

Ir you wish to do the easiest and quickest
you r ! did, try Iiohl ins'
Veclt's
l.ioctric tSo;ii next wiisluluy. Follow the directions. Asi; your grocer for It. Hoen on
tlio uiarliJt -- ycurs. Tuko no ether.

That Helps to Cure

Wiu-luii-

The Cold.

1

The disagreeable
taste or the

Tin: crow iKiea not fly from theooru CelJ
wiluoul vuws. Washington f'lar.
A KiTtiE'i Invo iiix child. A mother worit
Until ilivulo lie chilil Khnuld
bo jjlvcu l)r. Hull's Worm lt--

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

ships

b

troy cia.
''Hullo

(to pnrrott "Hollo, I'ollyl"
Ho you ivunt u crackurl"

WTO

Tully

I

Ant one enn tultn CurU'r's
riilt, tlicy nru ho very suiull.
Nu paiu

Bwuliuw.

Llttlo I.lvrr
o trouble to

oi'gi'i)iin?ufUTUikiiif.
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deranged.
The BRAIN.
BOWELS, sll retuis
topsrtorm theirwerk. DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DISEASE, etc., art the results, unless something is done to assist Nature in throwing
off the Impurities oaused by the inaction
ot TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will bo found in
lYJlsm becomes

:

-

100,-oo- o.

0ns ef In most Important organs Ql the
sumsnbodr is the LIVER. When it tails ta
roperlf serform its lusetloni h sntirs

.

It is very important in tills age of vust

dep-red- at

o

BITTERS

114--0

--

o

iRIGKLV ASH

ore

con-flrn-

y,

.

Kitiooi. m ini are nearly ull misses, and
tlm miases on tlm nt
are yeuoraiiy
Uia'auis.-lialtlinAmerican.

re

Albu-(iieriu-

resise aoutid and iiealili
are amonif the results ef lis
rlii'limm is n, kidney t
u:'o ui.niliiiateU v it
niKliliy

J ieidmr- - tl.i-s.Use
.Muiuriu.

h

Mexico-Ar:;:on-

is not in the brain.

Regulate
and
stomach
you cure it.
The entire physical ruct urc U'Uirilsl ami the
eiiHtiiiiictl tlirouirii tli akcucynl uMurel dj
Pellets
arc the
Dr. Pierce's
pi'xti ui himI HMiiiuiiutioii. rivi.iuril v of the
bowels ami liver ristioied, the nerves mviir little regulators.

Conmil-lM-iifr-

1
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M 12 SO

pure and
It al'fnlulrlu
im tot

mm
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m w aa
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mm
111

1

able.

Xo Chemicals
an awd la
prrparttiim. It

tu

IM

Km

Mm

N

ia anvil of
Amiwrooi

Mnm miMd its atarrh.
or HtiRir, ana U Uwrvlbra

far mof
acononiieal,eMrlN4.Mt iaa aaa ttnt
nra. 11 ta df.lrioui, ncHirMlnuf,
tmifth'ijlnf, llallLT lllunaTKli,
Sm
ailmlral'17 ailiiiiHd Br Inrallite
well aa Utt pcraiini In haallh.

holil by

Crora-r-

W.BAXEU &

a

rverrwhrra.
Mass.

The Secret

of Health
t thr pownr to aat, dlnrataiid
aaalmllatt.
prnpf'r quantity of

sv

aluilnnina fnml. Hi la
ran nrrrr lie tlio ran n hlln ImpiirllloaralaS
In thaayalnn. Tha bliMMl ninat bo purlllnlt
It lathe vital principle, ramifying throng hi
every part fifth boiir. Ir. Tutt'a I'IIUoimI

aUliuiiiurltttwaiid vitalise the whole ayaUiuu

A Noted Divine says:

1 have been naln
Iir. Tutfs I.lvr rilla
the pant thra moutha for dvapopalis
wreakf
loiiiai h and nervouaneaa. I urver had any
thliiR tadnmeanmncihafnod. I raromnienil
thriu aa the beat pill InaxUlenre. anddnalA
I ran to aiiiualot nihera with their merits
flic are a apecial hleaalne;--

l(v.

U. OMaOOD, New Tnrfc.

Tutt'sFOBliver Pills,
DTKPEPNIA.
Price,

25c

Office,

3941

Park Pisco.

N. X.

burst lani,

fa

nr.l'.os from bero, te
a alarplonaamt to th rtfbt fare

tAl

t,p la the "'iCfh and a.l.UJ

e

)

BfUV.fiES.

HUUatriO

C. L. DURLh. GAME'S
there oot ul
"t T
-- Ia .
.r "U W
CHEMICAL
t'jat turn t!T thrrr. Take that. the wind and rover yourself up
I
an H!lie. I se
'
wl- il'L OLA00RAT0RT
The lrat?bt read Ira4 tn ItrroU'B, but
do nothing of tbe ami" I re- - aa1ingo!T
"I
A. K.
r
'J,
lf
y"u
r eth a well a
nobody
It la p'.ied.
itn - Ik I'h.
on le. ll.et.-llt- l
1X CXXULLOH.
NEW MEXICO travrird aoni," ha adJ d. la rixpona
"You taut."ibe insisted, "or jou will
, r fart am,
Teaetdel eaf refnes ia t njhro.drrd imS A 4.11 1. wamoU
to my qtiriun. "but la riw yuu bur die.- I m nutes.
iU-ta- .
1 1"3
I
teen
bandarrrhie!.
Su Sam.
Vi:
to Iran tb tram, you know.
atk
ahiiJl-r
passed
a
moment
At this
f tep d
-- All
i. ng In a raU
r!;bt; 1 11 look out. Hut t'.l th over Me, and 1 realised wbat trutb prrt.ou to
EARLY AUTUMN.
of
ful
laviy to hurry; fur the bora are ronv there might tie la her eord. She di- water, ia eh rb a dew rt!
Tl c.'.n' Uiw
feiaaaa,
Ing
vined tbe reason for my alienee and said: turpentine baa bwn well stirred.
An.t ra:i lnrB
tarofeflt,
ut
I'r.ed aion, I'eel sttreen e
Lf-- t
Tna landlord vanished, and I pr- n aattr
lid prrtuin
"You know 1 am right Cii. ly aij
them ia a'.iee. and put them In a n'
H balm
! mint
part-f.r thdr.v. Whu I bad donned jou not do what 1 ak?"
mi buft rt"ir.
PUBLIC
An. o i
fliMh
ski. let in a mature ef lard and t etter-Adany overcoau, turned up the collar tf
fi ral.anttua.
"l'.ut you"
ly Ku.kba
Lira
a little water and oover Immediate"
the out r eae. pu'W down my fur ran.
1 iV
"N'ever mind me, I Hll
all
rtrht;
. ta
la a 4- rlrara.
and taken two turns around toy Beck beside. H will enly be for a little ly, to let the onions aU aui tbror.gh.
.ev,
flab,fl.i rr
I "
alwtv lb ftf
with prt"'r and salt and stir
Al
itb a huge comforter. 1 raugbt a
blle.- Wii'.w. '.;j'ne lr. ta
done.
often,
until
tfua
keeping
rovcrd
laem
01
glata,
myaoll
tbe
and
la
f.nrpt
A aeeond shudder, eorae than the
KfJ'iU to huoef rnliira roil,
eW
r
laughed at the thought that niv In trend- first, rouaed me thoroughly to my dan- Serve hot llouwseeper.
t
a tui.T dr
Tht
A t dy housekeeper and rorreermnj-en- t
ing passenger would not be able tn tell ger, and, protecting that it was only lot
Itb mi' iw:ti- of tur- ua ud ray.
of ttin l:u'l World has tbe not. on
bad a young nan or an old a minute or twe that I would avail mywhether
Thr r'!'' ' In" rlamswra
tar hrstr
that tvphoid fever may lark it the dih
one fur a companion scarrety, indeed. self of tho shelter of the s'.eir
In i.M.l'ft fr loons; aiioiar hum
She makes
Like !orrti
wliether I was black or mhite.
n l:i iltvlan; Ir,',,-- ,
Crouched down and allowed her to rover rag of many a
h lit the tan- at rrry tarn.
t
ti.iing out to the alelgh, 1 arranged me over. 1 was soon shaking like one an earnest and t.meiy protest against
And
rot evrr-- hrr
the robes to my liking, and was just be- in an argue-F.t- , groaiug hot and cold by letting dish rag lie around until they
uo tlie air.
In tloxi n J
ginning to get impatient to be off. when turn. How terribly aUw we aeemed to are black and mtton. They should b"
A
!ri!'' mlt rtf frorant mbit
an animated bundle of clothes, with a lie going! Tnoor three, times 1 tried to bunted long be 'or tie y rea h that
llir,l'r-- lhdrifting mil
tigestion of femininity about it, rise and take the" rein, but as unable; Ufa.
O' fotrii!r cimer. and it tint.
followed by and my companion assured mo ra-emerged from the
Iteef Tea. Cut two pounds of lean
A Mill o(
uitl suit u( llottul,
I lli.r :.r Uril. llrntlul aui
the landlord.
time that she was not cold and eas do lieef very One with a sharp kit: to. Pour Kill1
V Inch tt hr lur nlu tui
autnma tiara.
"Here's your passenger, sir." berried, ing famously the excitement keut her a pint of rold wat- -r over It and let
addin?: 'i!v gracious, but it's a cola warm, she said. I did not believe he stand for several hour in a double
arc
met;
Ami imni.T wild
"Ti TUaM.ua Tva.rn oB maual
Kill) thmi llll litllr nrUed ol Jure,
night:"
then, and I know now that what she roller on the back of th stove, where
Wf II rewt,
Like ,.mf i.ul
A muffled voice from out of the bun- said was not true-th- at
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world.
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Nover wuli a Lorae with cold
water whrn lie it heated.
your bore three timef
daily, hut never overfeed.
Vater before feeding, bat not
wbjl the horse in bot Irorn work.
Use the whip very Jutle, and
never bpn the animal sbies or

AND
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Brewing Company

W. P. CUWHINOHAM.

CQHHilCTOR
In Frame, Brick eu1 Htone

STRICTLY PUEE LAGEE BEER,

G. SCJ1UMAXX,
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Boots and Shoes.
Orders by Mail promptly attended

Finest Mineral Waters.

Santa Fe,

New ftlexico.

to.

P. O. Uos 363,
ESTIMATE'S A!AI)E
New Mexico.
Santa
Fe,
on all clawed of work, Promptoes
etuiublea.
Never leave a horae standing and good Workuianahlp guaranteed
CERRILLOS. N. M.
unhitched. It ia tha way to make
Santa Fe, N. M.
tbftn runaways.
Xe.
lp not alorm and fret. Be
Make Tou Suits Tq Orderx
Rumaey It Ilurnham, Prop's
quiet and kind, and the horse will
Good
IN EVERY RESPECT.
be ao, loo, in inott case.
All notary work given promp
Give the borae a large stall and attention and careful execution.
a good bud, at night. It ia important that bo liu down to rest. Do
Your Patrouafe Solicited
taT Rooms at Green's Palare Hotel.
J50OKS, jsTATIONEFtJ fMD
not expect your borso tp be equally
good at everything.
The horae,
!
like the mun, must be adapted to
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Collar galls and bruises are

ben-

efited by washing with unit wuter.
Wash .boulders daily when using
the horae. Urine ia good also for
Stiff jojntg.
StexW-o'-

J.H.OverhuIs&Go.

New&Jepot

bia work.

Retaliation.

Fresh Candies, Nuts Bnd
Fine Cigars, Totmero-- ,
tions, Etc

Wholesale dealers in

Fruit.
No
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IJAJJIY SGHANT0N.

Commisson

tvA

Cot.

Til i IEIFMCT6H0IMES.
Plaza,
Santa F, New Mexico.

No. 6, Southwest Corner

Mercbants.

A Kansas City dispatch of Oct.
Oldest Bank in New Mix'.co.
29lh, says: There fn Considerable
Dealer In
excitment among Kansas City
aicckinen relative to advices re
ceived from Mexico, to the effect
OF SANTA FE NEW MEXICO.
that that country baa pluced
DEALERS W
Pedro I'cres, President,
duty of $500 pej car on Amorican
T. B. Catron, Vice President.
cattle. If be advices are true, and
It. J. Palen,
they come froty a reliable source,
Call at tbe new building on the
tbia practioajly riling all live stock burnt district.
"W."S.Cxmj,t.avw S do.
trade betweep this; country and
Mexico. The act of the Mexican
(Dw guyf r$ aafl Samplers.
government ia purely a retaliatory Ei'ltegiter Bunts Fe Lund Offics
HlKhfHt Market Price Paid for Urm,
Rfturn. iiromplly made within Kortjr-- f Ipht
opf, and was precipitated by the
a
Una m alter ru reucbm our worki.
u,llcllod.
ATTORNEY IN
McKmley bill. MaDy cara of
Office 1315, 16th Street. Works 88
American catllo are sow on the
& Wazw.
P. O. Box 2070, Denver
Mexican border.
C. W. UPTEGROVE, Proprietor.
M.
Cerrillos,
Telephone
No. 150.
The rqjaliatory policy of the
Mexican government against tbe
McKinley bill bus begun, and its
Tbls bouse is centrally located, convenient to trains and the business,
effect will b,o severely felt ajl
9
portion of tbe city. Enlarged and thoroughly refitted, it la now ona ol
through the western states. Be
tbe most complete hotels In tbe Territory.
lias now opened out in bis new building in Cerrillos, with a iLno
ginning with yoHterday a tax of
$500 a car load on horse and cat- stock of
The
Public
accommodations
tle against United States importaFirst-Qlas- s,
The
tion will be enforced in all Mexican ports, puttie and horses sent
Boiir-lloiacross the Rio Grande yesterday
and today by unBoihiHiicuU'd own1
er were subject to those duties.
tbut,
The consequence is,
several
RE-OPENf
carloads have been seised. Tbe
Is
The
attention of tbe public called to the superiority of this stock.
Mexican congress, in addition, passed a retaliatory tax upon importa- Also a complete line of floe cigars, native anC Imported wluee, etc
ttf-- (Jive me,oll.
"DICK.
tions which htwe been mostly shipI ask my old customers to call and civs mA nntv. . i
ped to Mexico from Kansas City.
' K
"
J' w,
trj and do the so,uae thing by all.
Tbe importation tax on United
State hogs baa been fixed at 2.50
bead. A there are no bogs of
any value raised in Mexico, tbe rewak a,ll tbe Stage Linps for the accommodation of raoate at
Keeps In full Stock
this hotet Dh-etransportation north and aonth. Can leave
CHICE WINES LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
sult will bo tba tha Mexican conhere in tbe morning and take dinner at Pecos Park ICotel
SOUR MASH WHISKEY 61.
sumers will pay 12 cents per
$1.
MJLLWOOF WHISKEY
Ploosure seekers leaving bore at 102 p. m.( can, take ecpnex
OLD GRAPE BRANDY, 80.
IMPORTED CALI. Wines.
pound for pork instead ol tbe present
at Jemex Springs tbe next day.
price, which is 8 cents. Exporta
Stage office of the Dolores, Goldoa and San Pedro, Daily
tions to Mexico have for the pres
Mall Lib
ent ceased. It is utideisloud, howHeadquarters of the Cash Entry express and mail
Btage.
ever, that they will, be shortly
Come to tbe Old Man'a for good acoommodationa
and
as tbu Uexicuii purcbuser,
Call and be Convinced J
Cheap Cash Prices
g
Transiporation.. House r,novsted and in tbe very best of orde"
and not the American exporter! will
'
Tjay tbe duty .Stock Grower.
TONYNEIS Propitor..
:..
.

FIRST NATIONAL

J. WHITE

& BRO,

4

Cat-hle-

Clioieo Wlnes5

Clins. I Ilaslcy,

Cerrillos,

ana lgmm

New Mexico.

Coumau-Beut-

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL I

J.

Cerrillos,

New Mexico,

will find

Traveling

Milwaukee Beer,

at

fiolrten ITeacUjtjtr Old
mul Bye IVItlskieSj

Grand Centra.

i

THE CEMEEOS HOUSE
ED

Cerrillos Mquar mul cellar
House.

Special Arrasigeuients
ct

Fine Bottled- Goods and
Cigars a Specajity.
1

e.

X.0,HARKNESS,

atrm.tR PlfKLC DIIU.

Sand

Mth

itoU Az&cj.
On wIlow dovta't mLa turn
.mer. No i but tt pla ye lb devil.
.with cocktail. If you're thlwtj,
Mia.

Loot;-W-

to

hat

tbla

t

JIa

that wbteky? Why,
Jt smell. Jest exactly like tb etun"
.(bat the barber rata oa Ernest '.a
xnustacha eqmettmes.
Mamma .Did you ever at

hka

rm.
-

sDcnler

,1b

rib.lt black bottle, mamma?
Mamma Tbt Oh, that. wb.kv
.kjr. I gut It to put oo eprala.
Mliw.

i rr m

TO

lnx

General
Merchandise.

Geo. R. BaUoy 8l Co
DEALT ltd IN

Fresh and Cured Meats Groceries, Provisions
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars Of Tobaccos.

FRESH GOODS

LOW PRICES

A Full atock of CANNED GOODS, npraeotioK tha

TOUR 7RADE SOLICITED.
GEO. It. BAILEY

ISurceaaora to Rhoeeraft A Uptegrove.)

,pnt ItooT
ULm L. Ko-- o, but that U whet
Exoeat lelia we.
Young llarjpydady Congratu.
lata Die, old fellow. .Ooce again
4'm father.
Old
Crust! phello- e- Ilnmpbt
4iow,maoy'a that, klght.or teo.
ly
Yqung
air., and all
iboyi. ,Noue over twelve year, of
.age. Wbat do you think of thl T
Old (J. I certainly Iblnk you are
.enjoying the aoooy aide of life.
Voice (rem the Cage Xte saloon,
abfc aoleoanly drawkxi, la tbe bouse
.that Jagg built.
An Irlab landlord, woo Is now on

And

SAN PEDRO!

to

CO

Dealers in

Lumber

And

Materil

Building

A Full Su)4lj of the various grades of

H.-On-

..visit

4

CO.,

TWO : STORES!
GERR1LL0S

br.uUs.

.t

liUmW, "Loiv, Svvo.2t,

OTTO I
Good Goods and Cheap for cash!

"Boot,

"BVvwA

3V

My Stock

at

CerrJIloa comprise

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Millinery and Notions.
At San Pedro Dry Goods. Clothing, Boot, Shoes, Hats,
Uaocerltw and Ueoeral Merchandise
Tbe Headers of tha Ruhtur are invited to call at either
Store For Bargains.

thlseuunlry, relate, that

Oat of bla toaota came to blm before bla .departure aod aaked to
,have biacottage enlarged.
Sure, be aald, tt do be too small
.already, an' me family doe be
jetHllo' more room.
But, Francis, replied the landlord, you've Lot been married very
Jong. How old lit your oldest ?
faith, they're 8 years.
They f
Yea. Two av them. Twins.
Ah I And wbat 'a the age. of the
.next?
They're.6, yer honor.
They.?
Yla. Twins.
uooa Xjora.t iiave yon toy

Please allow aa the qp portnnitjr to figure on your bills.

THE GEHHELQS

Dealers in

Hardware,

I. B. STJCfAUa

First National Bank I

Stoves,
1

t
;

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Tinware.
Furniture,
ftueensware,
Glassware.

':.7;i;r.'rrv
f
.. ...

.

-

A

UNITED STdTSS Z)KPQSITQBr.
-Authorized Capital,
Pail up Capital and Surplus,
Depmta over
Transacts a General Banking Business.

.

120,000 00
750,000 00

.

.

poorer

rioo.nno oo

WEJ CQ

--

t.r.

s-

...a.

Lamps,
Woodonwarc,

Paints,

5

Glass,
The nixt do fcs 8 yean.
Miners' Supplies.
Boy or glrlj
Both, aor. Twins.
ar Giant anfl Black row- Francis, thia won It do.
tier always in stock.
ho l iuoukdi, aur, but there were
.only wan In tbe last lot. He'a a
r??" Studelioker Wagons,
(year ould.
both light and heavy, Buggies
.I
I loud
Well, sighed the landlord, J'm
(Juris, ftc.
to enlarge your
Slcprcsening the
.cottage.
5rc.
Professions,
J. should like to go out to loosing
on your road," aald a man at the
Orders for Machinery and Machine repairs,Vlll receive prompt
itlket office of tbe Third street depot
attention.
day.
be other
75ENJAMIN M. UEAD, Llcen- - rllAB. L. BiSIIOP, dealer In
ar Before making yonr pnrchea piva us a all.
Very well.
ciario,) Attorney at Lhw and
Fruii. VeiretablHs
and Table
Mew
OOrn
M
Notary
below
Deleaolea.
Fsbile.
bj
Ordet
dor
mall aoilclted.
What Is the fare?
Mezloaa printing aflle.
Two forty.
HANT ItlVENllEItU Dealer
w In Nuriwrv Stock. KrultM. !...
That is too much. J must econo AT M ON DRAGON A BUU.,
Hpeclal attention ilvco to eupplytng or- Manufacturers
of
Dealer in
mize. I am always willing to be MaKioan Flllsraa Jrwelrv.
iWHUUilll lUHrKHU,
Ban
ranoiaoo Street
Just ard liberal, but there Ja a limit
EO. H. 1UCKOX 4 OO
Watches, Clocks
.to my finances. I will give you $Z
The Mexican Fillirree inivniav
m
AT B. LAUGH UN,
or Hauxa re. Mpeolal attentiuu
ALBUQUERQUE,
in
Can't do It.
NEW MEXICO.
Attorney at Law
VaOwoai Back. fraoJn Offloa orer Flint
I will put the cash right-dowloai ia all ta couru
2EO. E. DRAUGUiN
your hand.
roprletor of...the lJnannartu
No use.
CECOND NATIONAL BANK, ivmsuiv wwrL b. w. eoruar fiimm. "vim.
Then I can't go. I haveo econoLi. HtJecc terir. PriM.
W. O.
filmmOD. Caaular. i'ald up eipttal lion,.
mize.
A (anwai iMnaiii Duainea uainaouw nR. I. W. MAN LEY.
Dental riNinis over Creamer's
I'll tell you how you can get out
a
Watch Innpoctor of the A. T. & S. F. Railroad Co.
omuweei corner riaaa.
Sot .11.60, aald tbe a,gent.
B. CHASE, Photographer.
PUra Art Htudln.
COHN GAA Y, Real EUte, Fire,
How?
Indaeaiia and Port rail PbohwraDhr.
Life and Accident Jnaurance.
Walk."
loaiautanaou
nroceM uaad axolualcaly.
UOIIOCtlone.
IlciraetIn T.miimi.i ' .
Ooouly Meourltlea.
By George, old man, shake I I'll juuua wura guarauteaa.
tide PJaaaT
.do It. I'm a thousand times obliged.
E.
D
TWITCH
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - S210.MM.
ELL,
PRANCIS DOWNt
J. thought of It first, but I dldn'4
OFFICERS:-Altnrnev at Law.
S. M. Folaom, President; John A. Loo. Vice President
Offioe In BplogoUwrg ttlock.
want to hurt the .railroad's .feelings Offloe op ilalra-V'NaUonal liaaJK.
A. C. Brig;s, Cashier
PraoUoaa la all tba couria.
ABTWRIGHT 4 GRD3WOLD DIRECTORS:-J.and so kept atllU Put 'er ihar, and
A. Lee, S. M. Folaom, J. A. Williamson
bn
i)ealers in
ever
you
help
can
save
E D'
dollar
a
if I
Htanla and Faooy Urooerlea.
2EO. W. KNAEBEL,
The
Bullock,
J.
Saint,
A. M. Blackwell, B. P. Schuster,
A
exoluaiwely
Orooery Uouae la tlie 2u7
I
Tl lnr
ait
U7
I !i til naol
Uuna
C.U.
Dane.
i'll go a mile to do it.
III'
Vl
WKItiH
Oppoelte fuet Natlonai ilaia
Rpaqlal
alvaa to oarchinc title
Mrs. Custer reports a story related of properlyattautloa
Does General Banking Business.
u bania 'e oouuty.
ILDERSLEEVE A PRESTON,
lo her by a fronUorsman w&lch may
' rrlteo Street.
A. FI8KE.
Guarantee
,be taken aa an amusing Illustration
oh nmann Building.
Depositors
the
at
Attorney
Counsellor
and
.of a very eolemn truth. The teller Law. PraoUone In Uunrema and all Die- - CT W.
OLINUER.
Southwest
In flew Mextoo.
Hpeclal
of the story bad stopped at a cabin trloi Oourte
Undertaker and Embalmer.
glvso to mining and ftpauianaud
s
All oidere alteuded to oo abort notice Our customers have free use of the only
aleel burglar and fire
to get a supply of milk.
JWuloao laud graul Uligauuo.
and In the beat mauner.
nr.-:- -V
nmnl
inlla.'.
Tbe family consisted of a mother
and seueral "strapping daughters.'
As the traveler eat by the fire, tbe
bclveled old mother bent over the
fireplace nufflng at a
per'
fectly atoUd and silent, till one of
the girls came in and stood at tbe
!
Are trying to dry hex taomespua
E. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer
drw.
Without raising herself, and In a
,D lbei'
buUdiDff i0 CERUILLOS
drawling tooe, the mother said Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Cars, Shafting
SplendfdasVtoKfPCned P'
Pulpresently, M6al, there's a ooai wider
leys,
Grate
Babbit
Bars,
Metal, Columns and Iron
your tut."
In no inane animated tone, aod
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
without even moving, the daurbter
replied, "Which fut, mammy?1
The girl had run barefoot all ber
To which the attention of the Public is
life over the abate and rough ground
respecUnlly invited
f that country, and tbe redhoc
1 A.
J
coal was some time in making Ita
my through the bajrd surface to a
cbsU1y tlsdue.
OH at the new store before m.king your purchase. in
the.. Htm.
Yia.

Lar
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Iron and Steel.

v

M. C. NETTLETON,

PincWamonds,

and Jewelry

Manufacturer of
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1

UUU,
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Albuquerque National Bank
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.aa

TV

a

aVJ-
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Largest

P

Fund for

in

fimt-clas-

J. H. Gerdes

cla-plp-

&

Co.

Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers
Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,

Mining and Mill Machinery
OPEOIALTT
--

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

BOOTS and SHOES,

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
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NATION'S WARDS.

THE
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raaiaw mr4 lata
Ihal p rtiiaf Af aiaMS taaSr Opfwaaarw.
A
froea
34
(it.
d
sist-Umhiv

t

at Aara's

b

I

J. Vienna
ties at

sajra that tba Uusaian authoriSk I'etersburg and (aleasa ara
making every effort to auppr-tbe

AND THE TARIFF.
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GLADSTONE

RUSSIA.

fmm- -'

Iusi'ra. Oct M Mr. Clalalooa
I
.'rived In this rlty yesterday and as
submit t"4 bta arnual report
In .Sax.lfi lla.ota lad.i-minthat tha lalioraW" drfn ef tb
runaertej witli tha out- anet at tba sut.on by tbe provoat and
tba Secretary of tba latarioroa tba
folicy.
of tba
"lol an m. .rMum" crae I Increasing
una of b.s buraan duriny tba break of tba peasantry in Southern tha CoaelL An Immense throng of
people surrounded tba station and ri- ; the Mutix, Gnat rxctlemant
la tba
af a.lt'r b
l!ua:a.
t aat year.
Ur mUin tbe approaches ther,-tS.t-lIs
Uir
J
oppraUtd
preva
aid:
itmtUT
ba
"Tba
vbtrb
caaw't
anion" the
owf
Tba
devotes eonaidarabla apaco
1 be revolt Is said to live oririt.atl
,,
,,
o amin at tba city ball air. tilad
,
.... ,
i
I'u'l faction. ha are iniiniii!)i and U pno nr It ara aa apparoat that thi-to the school qurl. on and Indian
nmfl ntlf aaaillng the cum, eg of lb
nil only ba atat4 that thalr full forra
It ahuaa that lb era ara now oonacr pt'oa. freaa h has tbe ru b land- - atone was conducted to tba Council
en !l ii ti mi n it year.
may ba moaaurrd. In tba C rat placn, Iwf if acbiHils in oneration. Tba aver-- bolder find wars to secure rxemptioa chamber and there presented with tha
A,""ni M
York a.--e atti nJan e at tba traimnf acboola a ad the cruel t. is, exercised upon tba ' freedom of tbe Oity of Dundee, tba
n. la a long report la tba tia.h.e ur'i of a.Tr in Nl-(
tin 1 (.an iin nt on tbe aub'l. ay tbe ba m t acna.bly disrrvaard, tiotwittf j during tha fiscal year ended J una SO, j praaanta by the petty oflic a la w.tb tha . parchment being inclosed In a a. Iter
(iarn-mopurruaw
up-i- i
t it
by tha
tI
notion romri from the atanJm; th
was l,Mput of aa enrollment of j viaw of breaking tbe sp rit of tha peo- essket of elegant design and skillful
When tba ceremonof Ii.ii;iS.4TS euaoea of a.Urr ainca 1 111 There are now In operation ai
ti.,,re -- ouliiern S.oux. and is doubt, eaa
ple. Tbe eiders of villages, Dien bold workmanship.
tli" iim
that I. a b
ag.talng Aufut IX Thia lar.-- a and unj.mln-lalin- d '
(iovernmeat iwardin; acboola In veneration by their neighbors, have ies at tha city ball were completed
Mr Gladstone and bis busts
atoca ia a atinJui mrnara to tba on reservations.
the Mmsbime ta Wyoming and the
Concern.nf tbeaa , been brutally flogfred foramall aileg' d
( I.imc im' and Arapaboes In India
fir f a of a lrrr and bat of itaalf
offenses and the knout has
usol , their carriages and were escorted to tbe
acboois ba sars tbey are poor,
art exhibition.
ai.fllc i nt to abaka publio conliJonoa id eUippX Tba build-nfTerritory
In many cases ' jB tba slightest prrU-liaMr. Gladstone was promptly Intro
S.t'inj l!u!!' influence a a disturb- a:li'r.
are smsll, chesp, lnconesient and I The outbreak or sr natod near Zmiev,
ing element wi'ini U have increased
"if tba larpe Vctirn rt'fliirn bal often Inadeqtiati'ly furnished. There about fifty miles Irosu Kharkov, being duevd tu tba eager throng and at one
the delivery of bis speech
durin; tli last year, and this is partly alloavd thmr product to taka iu uaual ' were ! otratbin during the past year prompted by sa'ue act of judicial cruelty , commenced
accounted lor, the agent Dinks. )y the rourvr. that la. iifcrad it for aala to tbe HIM days of si.hool at the various afen- - not fully linowu. 1 be peasants, not In open. ng tbe exhibit no. Tba Bn e h
pr.co ani aoil
presence of a woman from Brooklyn, (iovcrnnirnt at rurn-n- t
enrollment of 3. 17 pupils having
aniied any weapon at was an exhaustive and able d saertation
command, drove the magistrates from on political economy. 11,In referring to
tin C Weldon. w ho wont to the agency tbo rMn;i:u lor abroaJ tht ttock would ard an average attendance of
jiiJ; but in the bona From a statement sbowmir the amount tho place and ticgan a campaii-- n of mur- the McKtnley Tariff b Mr. Gladstone
in Juno. litl. announo.n herself a a not bav
dikmiUt f llr Hi .m l' m ety. She baa of ri'iil iiu; a ltru profit th'y hold set cp;trt for the various relitrutu. bodies der and arson against the nf!l.::al and aa d tbaU while ba recognized the fact
that tho commerce of Dundee was serilav shod r. .iiimroui ami costly g.f t upon thoir a.lvor for nmntba prior to tha i for lml an education for v.H. it appears the aristis-racy- .
threatened by tbe enactment of
tiling .11 I. and this ban made tli f anjoof tbo now .aw. or doioHitod It that out of S.'i'is.r.r.s, SU7,0-- 9 wero ap- - The first detachment of troo sent ously measure
Into law he would not
.n Now York for eort flraioa. and the
cbuf mom insolent than ever.
portioned to thn Human Catbolie i against the peasants was defeated and that
baa b"on thn acoumulation of a schools,
1 ho a.''nt devotes a largo portion of
4 4,"iO
to I'rntibyterian and forced to retire and tienural Ilra;omie-of- f bring railing acensations against the
lb
to N.tting Hull, giving him a v.hi bio aim-I- t of audi mairnauda a to fj7, f to Conrecationitl. Tha report
ordered six regiments of infantry people of the United States. Wh le It
La I nputat on llu say hi' la a man of depreciaui tbo prion. It la very un
says that the work carried on by tba and two of cavalry to the scene. Tbey j was true that tho enforcement by tha
Americans of a protective policy might
low Punn.nir. devoid ul i nglo man y fortunaio that the stock was allowed to various rclifiotis denominations bat at last accounts bad not yelciicountered
to
twine pie m hia nature, or :n honorable accumulate, esjieclally tliat certitlratos boon a very potent, If not indispensable, tho peasants, said to In swollen to vast rauao Incidental and collateral Injury
coun-- i
and
of
the
trade
other
Commerce
J
al.oived
an
worn
on
issued
character,
to
of
on
I"
contrary
bidhut
In
it
the
very
resolute,
numlwrsand
bureau
ancillary
though
efforts
of
tho
the
trait
tries, it was none thn less true that It
I capable of
'
j
other (those mho Ciiaranteed by a National bank and for the elevation of tbo Indians.
ly armed.
would eventually Inflict far greater In- -'
Kxi'bane, to bn
lieiicvn in hit irrn) to do anv amount l.KK-- on thn SunI'ol.lsll III Kl I.I K IIAHI.V Tlir.ATI K.
Thn Commissioner saya that in adJl- I.oMioN, OcU 110. Tbe Kusslan Gov- - jury to the material Interests of tho
of m vlii' f. Ho is a polyganusl, a l.le dealt on margins like other stmrks. U tion to ordinary routine work bo bas
ertliio, an h ilntul liar and un nctivo has made a football ef silver, to be jjivon especial attention to tho follow-- ! eminent has redoubled the strength of country adopting It
There were people, the speaker con- -,
obstructionist and groat obstacle In k.cl,nd around at thn pleasure of hulls Injr improvements: Of tho personnel of the guards of the Pruss.un frontier la a
tinned,
who believed that thn injurious
determined
effort
prevent
my
Polish
to
boars
In
and
thero
way
of
of
peoIndusuiirment
the
tbe civilization
theso
the service; the development of
ple, and ha l totally devo d of a single should be a law enacted a?amst deal j tries; the Improvement of the aanitaly emigrants from leaving the country. 'effects of protection were chiefly in tbo
inir In monor uietaln on margins.
noble trait of, rharactor.
service; the modification of tba ration The refugees who succeed in eluding countries dealing with the protectede.
"The usual demand ' ir silver for
system; the Inculcation of patriot. am, the guards tell stories of cruelty on tbe country. That was a fundamental
MIZNER EXONERATED.
to credit,
There might lie a deal of disbns almost eu'.irely eoasel Not ' and the discouragement of Wild Wctt ' part of the friiards dillb-ul, ' Show buslnosa.
tliou-.'many of them bear the marks of turbance and even demoralization in
UUCunilurt In tli liarriiuilia Maltrr Said only Is this the case, but laro iii.tnt-trade, but It was not true at any time
tieH of foreign s.lver havo been shipped
The ( ommissioner Bays that eno of the knout and the bludgeon and p a
tu llaa III lnilnrail.
suffer from tho effects of tho fatigue that the trade of any country on
tilings to contend with in
AVahiiimiton, Oot
the (hllli-nl- t
It la undor-stoo- d to the I "in ted Mates This is shown
earth Could Interfere seriously with
that Mr. MizuiT, M n hUt to C'on-tr- conclusively by the fact that tho Im-- : the administration of Indian affairs Ii and the exposure.
llrit-- j
of
tho prossr.ty
Groat
ports of silver Into loo United Mama the vice of Intemperance. A larjo pro- Amorica, baa roco.vod from
MEXICO
HETALIATION.
b
were twonty
ain. Supposing there
Illuino nKKUrunroH of the approval from May 1 to September M) of the prea- -' portion of the Indiana live a life of idle- - An KnilMlrt;n
great markets In the world and in one
t'inn Aiiierletin - k
of tbe I'rosidont of bia condui't in the ent year have Pxceoded the exports by ness and are therefore liable to yield
Amiilia
ratrril
a stringent protective measure llko the
IfJS. 175. w hile for the corresponding
to the temptations of drinking and
Ilarrnndia ram and ban boon fully just;-Ho- d
S.vs Axio.Mo, Tex , .:u oil. The re- McKinloy law was passed. In thatcase
period of last year thn exorts of silver (rambling as the would not if constant- In thi riiurho purnutid. I bis
policy of the Mexican Govtaliatory
doubtless tbo first effect would bo to In- -,
I in nor Is
f."i,IMs,tni(),
by
a
exceeded
the
Uuato-mully employed. Tho report says that the
oomos from the cily of
aga list tho McKinloy bill has jure F.ngland and to restrict dealings.
diHorcnco of S10.S72, OS. This accounts practice which bas prevailed for Inany ernment
beg-in- ,
and Its effect will bo severely Hut a larger and wider effect would lie
for tho fact that, while the Government years of occasionally pornilttinir Indiana
AcrnttWng to tbe announromont
all through tho Western States, to ralso tho standard of prices under
has purchased an amount etjual to tho to travel with Wild West" and simllaf felt
Miznor In bold not to havo exceed-llcginnlng with Tuesday a tax of ."ooa
This meant diminished
biaduty. On tbo contrary, bo wont current production of our mines, tho shows throughout tho country and car load on horses or cattlo from United protection.
diminished,
bus
tho
not
stock
;
llurinff
abroad, for the purpose of (riving fx-- States Importations will bo enforced In power of exKjrtation. Thoreforo, w hile
further in the matter In tbe Interest of
F.njrland was Injured in this market it
iicucral Harrundia and bin family than t same period tho shipment of silver ttl-to-j blbitions of frontier Ufa and savage all Mexican ports.
was benefited In the rcsL
customs, has boon very harmful In Its
ho uh requ.red to do. Ho necured a India bas not sensibly decreased,
The Mexican Congress, in addition,
Franco and Germany. Mr. Gladstone
below
boon,
havo
latterly
though
they
l
and
Commissioner
results,
from
has
the
written pu irantoo from tho l'rcsidont
passed a retaliatory tax upon lm porta-tio- said, threatened retaliation. Fngland
of (iuatomnla and the Minister of For tbe usual amount. Hunco the supply tho heirinnlug steadily refused to sane- hogs
of
which havo been mostly should not lie led into such suicidal
,
ipn Holatlons, mudu to tho (iovcrn-mon- t for India ha:4 been obtained in Kuropc, tion any permits.
shipped to Mexico from Kansas City. folly. iChoors. J There wero still rap-Jltof (be I'mtod Mates, that in no or at Loat elsewhere than tho United j The Comtn ssionor favors cenipuliory The Importation tax on United
States
and plenty of resources in this
case aou1J the life of tidioral llarrun-- d States. So, loo. In rojj.ird to tho natural education ami upon this nuli.cct says: bogs has been fixed
M) a head.
As great country to hold and keep its place
nt?i
and
of
Japan
movement
China.
to
silver
Inin
M
favor of compi'lllng every
n inter Mizner
a be in dancer.
j "I uin
thero are no hogs of any valuo raised in the markets ot tho world.
dian child of suitahlo ngo and health,
ao Htuted in bm letter to Captain tbe Straits from San Francisco.
The operation ot tho McKinloy tariff,
"So far as my information extends for w iiom accommodations aro provided. ' in Mexico the result will bo that tho
I'itu, wh cb wait road and transMexican consumer will pay 12'' cents
lated to liari'undia.
It appear that there has been no new silver 'iHinanzas' to attend school ton months out of per pound for pork, in place of thn pros- - the speaker declared, might not disturb
Mixnordid not order bin surrender. Ho discovered, and usldo from the disco-- . twelve. A general law, however, could ent price, which is eight cents. F.xpnr- - trade so much as some expected.
America must got paid for her exports
properties not now bo applied for tho simple roa- inipl,v called tbo captain's uttcntion to cries of valuablo ailver-leutations to Mexico have for the present to Fngland and must take payment
the iiiKtruct oils laid down by tho Statu in Australia I mil not aware of any lurj;o son that school accommodations aro entirely ooiisej. It is understood,
deposits of silver which have been di- - provided for lost than half tho children
either in Kritish manufactures or in
Ilepartmont for the information of
that they will shortly be resumed, foreign or colonial goods through
(,f school ae.
of nierchant vohsoIh in just covered within tho last your or two
'
as
Mexican
and
purchaser
the
not
the
markets. One effoct of the Mccertainly none recently. So that it is
e
At the date of tho last annual report American exporter will pay tho duty.
uch Chios. It appears that the
Kinloy tariff would be to direct tho
nut to involve tho company n fair to assume that tho silver product there wero l."3 Indian reservations in
htockmkn nxriri'.n.
attention of the British manufacturers
trouble w.tli tho Uuatnmuliiti (iovern-men- t for any considerable period, unless the United States having an aggregate
Kansas City, Mo., )'!.. U0. There is towurds the productions of ilnor clus.ics
there are now discoveries, will not bo nrca of 1 11,000. uon acres or 101,2."i0s(uaro
n
wuk wholly on the nido of the
among .
considerable excitement
goods,
boro
theso
becaus
of the Acapulco.
The demand for materially increased by the present act- miles. During tho year about 1:1,000,000 Kansas City stockmen relative to ad- - of
leust
Intolerable
protect) vo
ive
of
n
working
tu
ts."
the
(ienor.il I'.arriiiid a was not bused on
acres have boon secured by cession from vices from Mexico to tho effect that tho
tho Indians, and agreements by which that country will not permit any Ameri- - rale. The result would be to ele(wlitiral prnunds, but entirely upon
THE LOTTERY LAW.
.allegations of crinio.
about 4,000 000 will lie secured are pend- can shipments of cattle or hogs to cross vate and Improve thn taste of Ilritish
manufacturers, to spur them on and to
Attornrl-lielierMiller t ries Ma llnliirC" ing In Congress. Tho work of making tho border unless a duty of ?.'i00 per car stimulate their ingenuity.
Cheers. J
PEN i ION CLAIMS.
allotments of land in severalty under Is paid.
ment un District Attorneys.
The probable tendency produced by
Washington,
Congress
29. Attorney-Generacts
of
severally
tho
Oct.
bas
Miir Than I alt h Milium Aiillratliiua futariff among tho Americans would be
A CENSUS
bURPRISE.
Miiler bas sent a circular letter to steadily proarossod during the year,
ller the New law - An l:ilnii iilon,
toward the manufacture of coarser
atboon
having
1.4S4
United
attorneys
on
made
allotments
all
rrpiliim-liiHiiecallini:
States
(
VYIilta
Noutli nriiliim Ai'iiulriiis a
Washington, Oct 2H. More than
goods,
thus degrading their productions,
DaIn
Yankton
of
act.
to
reservat.on
Congress,
tho
approved
South
tention
the
balf a in. Hum applications under thn
Will on the Winnebago reservation,
CiiAUl.HsroN, S. C. OcU B0. A BMcial whilst tho Fnglish improved theirs.
now eiision law havo l.oeu rece.ved by September U, 1111), entitled "An act to kota,
Although America had gone on tightCommissioner Ilaiim. Tbo exact num- amend certain sections of the revised "00 to tho Grande Hondo Indians in to the World from Washington says: In ening her protect, vo system she hud
ISM),
Oregon,
to
according
Shawnoes
to
United
and
to
eastern
the
tho
States
statutes
"i
relating
and
lotteries
ber up to date .s .'mo, .'i.'iO. The law was
not lessoned Fnglish trade, in proof of
approved dune -- 7, and while a niimlior for other purposes" w'th the sug-- i 201 to tlioso on tho Pupatro reservation census, tho population of South Cane which statement ho quoted statistics.
(
IHKi.nsj,
w
Arizona,
HO'J.IO.I
was
A
were
Is
of
Uio
work
largo
part
hich
linn
gestion that they carefully examine tho in
oT certificates have already boon issued,
Continuing, Mr. (imdstonc sa d that
In progress, making It impossible whites and 004.477 Indians, Chinese and
the adjudication of theso elainw bas same andUnspare no effort in its enforce. now
in splUiof protection commerce between
negroes.
Car
of
Tho
to
uiado.
tho
population
says:
"F.very
South
number
Htato
of
of
allotments
menU
violation
not yet fairly started. Applicant-- s who
is 1, 147,1110, consisting of America and Groat llritain had rapidly
olina y
have claims on Iho under previous this law, either by an individual or aTho experiPAUNCEFOTE'S
SCHEME.
:i0,7NS
colored, and generally Increased.
M1.24H
white and
lirut corporation iu the d ssomination of lotreceiving
acts have
been
In ence of tho past ought to dispel a arnis
or In any other way, Hie llrltlsli Minister's I'lan to Settle thn including Indians and negroes.
attention, ns it was found that kry literature,
tho last ten rears, on account of tho th.it the McKinloy law would effoct
Keithns Dispute.
many of them wore in condition to bn Khould l brought to tho attention of
of colored colonists to Mis-- "i tenal injury. Tho harm to Fnglish
grand
and
jury
indictmovement
tho
wherever
Wasiiinhtov,
29.
Sir
Oct
Julian
allowed at once. Tim appointment of
ommer.-would ho fractional compared
the additional force authorized by Con- ments are lound vigorous prosecution Patincofote, tho llrltlsli Minister, has sissippi and Arkansas, the Increase of with that done to tho people of the progress to dispose of the extraordinary shoiiid follow, to the end that this prepared a plan for tho temporary set- tho colored population has been only tected country. Tho word protection
tlement of tho Hohrlng sou controversy OO.HIG, while tho wbito population bns
business of the bureau will enabio tho nefarious business may ho suppressed.
law
of
In
enforcement
this
tho
thero
and providing for a convention of ex- in tbo nieautimo boon increased by an was a misnomer. It ought to be opCommissioner to continue tho issiio of
3,000 of pression. It was a dolusiun and a fraud.
bn
on
should
hearty
the
perts to devise means for a permanent addition of d"l,24J4. For
pensions under tho now law without deUnited fottlomnnU Kir Julian will present increase of tho wlnto )opul,Uion thero America was tho country that could
laying tho allowance of claims under part of the district attorneys, the
to try this strange and
o
intho measures he has devised to has boon but &00 increase ii tho black bo.U afford expenmonu
the old laws. An order has been issued States marshals and tho
astonishing
Her natural
his Government for approval. Pro- population.
defining the rating under the act of spectors"
wealth, soil, minerals uud Immense tersigIs
of
tho
political
greatest
This
Is
inado
for
a
vision
convention
I'pnsMllU llevnlt.
Juno V.7. 1!), which states that if the
Itrltain,
Kussla nificance, when It is considered how ritory mudo her a world In herself.
Groat
I.onpo.v, Oct. 2U. The Telegraph's between
cla niants are so incupacitntod for the
With tho vast amount of froo trade
performance of manual labor us to Su Petersburg correspondent says: and tho United States of Amorica In re- many negroes through Ignoranco or within herself, nothing could Interfere.
thorn
unab.fl to earn a "Thn Minister of the Interior has re- lation to tbo fur seal fisheries in tho carelessness, lose their registration
render
The possession of theso enormous adand thus disfranchise themup port, in such a degree as would ceived a telegram containing accounts Ilehring sua, tho sea of Ochotosk and ad- cort.flcutes
no vantages helped to disguise tho truth
lie
g
will
is
seen
selves.
there
It
that
gather-iuof
waters,
joining
tbo
thn
title
lie rated under former laws at or of peasants' revolt in tho Kliarkav and
need for intimidation to koep the State from American resources, but the adopto bo tho North American seal fishabove. $0 and loss than
they shall be iikaterano Slav districts in Southern
solidly Democratic, as all evidences tend tion of tho McKinloy law would involve
rated the same as like disabilities of llussia. Nino thousand troops are ery convention.
to buow that in ,Iho next year or two a fearful wasto of rosonrces by which
agreement
of
Tho
provide
articles
exa
originally.
disability
If
nrvlco
operating against tho peusants In
Carol inca will be a "whlto" State. ber peoplo ought to be mado strong and
South
contracting
parties
the
shall
high
that
ists that would havo given the claimant tho Pogodooknav district who refuse
Cheers.
happy.
lie advised that En'
ngreo
a
commission
to
mixed
appoint
JH or more under the old law, bo will to betray their loaders and
SAD FATE.
gland
so much of
should
not
complain
not relapso In of experts, who shall inquire into tho
je given Sl under this law. It would dare they
lliialii era Hun toarn and injury to Itself; first, because it was
appear from tho above that II claimants to sorfdom, preferring instead to die subject and report within two years Two Young Civil
Impolitic, and noxt because it would
Kllleil on a llrlilue.
are not entitled to a SO rating their fighting. Tbe possnnts are prowling from tho dato of tho convention, of tho
New IIavf.x. Conn , Oct 39. Edward bo mainly untruo. Cheers.
Substanregulaof
advisability
and
propriety
.claims will not bo favorably considered. about in armed bands, tiring and pillagHen- tial injury could not he done, though
Now
Cooper,
York,
James
of
and
of
looking
to
the
preservation
tbo
ing landowners' residences. They have tions
derson of Ohio, civil engineer In, tho occasional injury might hero and there
The rarkagfi Drnlaton.
burned 5.000 acres of forests on tho seals.
America should be loft to
Wamiisotox, OcU 28. A motion was rivor
After this roport has been submitted employ ot the New York & New Ilavon resulU
Sum ara and havo destroyed immade yesterday In the United States mense quantities of corn in Uakmvolsky.
a further convention is to be hold in railroad, were walking on the Niantic argue out the quostlon of protection and
Supreme 4'iurt to advance tho three The Minister of the Interior bas tele- case tho high contracting parties are bridge at East Lynne yesterday morn- find for hersolf the ovila the tariff would
.,
habeas corpus cases growing out of the graphed tbo authorities In that part of unable to agree upon regulations, if ing, evidently Ignorant that a passenger acuoui plisb.
In conclusion Mr, Gladstone said: "If
:arrest of tbe proprietors of original tho Kmp ro abolishing all peasants' any are necessary, and the questions of train, which left New London at 7:411
;
jpackage establishments in Kansas for rights in the disturbed district."
diflorenoe shall be referred to tho arbi was steaming (Town; upon them. Tbe we havo faith in the economic and
be Suen a.quarter of a niile, moral ' truths of free .trade, lot us nave
violating tho Prohibition lquor law.
tration of an Impartial government, train cuVild
and tho men evidently thought they had faith In tholr vindication west of tho
Niipioard to Have fnuiiilervri.
Tbe point raised is that it is neceswhose award shall bo final
. .
its Prohibisary for Kansas to
Fhankfout, Mich., OcU 29. A htnall
Ponding the report of tba commission plenty of time to get out of tho way, Atlantic as. well as eaaU Poopio so
tion law after tho rmssago of tho Orig- schooner, supposed to be tun Jane An- and four months after the date of such but when near the end of the bridge. acute as the Americans will And the
pilot of the em way to results beat for themselves
inal Package law by Congress In order derson, was sighted Sunday evening by report, a temporary' measure s bull be tJi0.ywo atisjelay-thglne anil thrown soniw
stance on tne sooner and more effectually if respocl-full- y
(or it to become of effect as against tha tho
station flying coio of jin u in eui'i:i.
Hoth were k. lied and
left to themsolvos, especially by
Kv( ry tcssqI found engaged In seal sldo of tbo track.
(tolling of original packages.
distress. Immediately a tug started to
Tho men were tbo people of England, who ought to
Tbe Chief Justice announced that the hor assistance, but could llnd nothing fishing contrary to the prohibitions horribly mangled.
court would not decide tbe motion until of ber, and it is feared she foundered,
shall bo forfeited and tho master and young, and It seems unaccountable thai show that us much as they value Amertho vacancy caused by Justice Millcr'l as tbo sea was running high and she crow of the vessel subjected to line and they should havo taken such a risk ol ica's commerce, they valuo bur friendremaining on tho track.
ship and regard still moro."
Cheers.
did not Law time, to sail out of sigul
aaoath had been U.lcd.
Imprisonment
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PECULIAR INFATUATION.
tMfaraat Mxfcaato est
tfca

CUBA'S PLIGHT.
.

Cuban Tobacco Men Plead With

the Ppanlet Oovermuoul

i

rxarnocin

pe-t.- t

of
ua

teqti rced.

(roat--

(ki StTh.

anj
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Cigar

knswfr,

tun-r- '

(bliB to Hi. Spanish (lovi-riv- .
the ni'irotiatton of a
tnutT uetawn the Inland tf
TUe W'lituli and the I'nitrd htaU-onora aawrt tliat thry arc eon trim
itli a simp i t rohit iii: "On tlii una
n
iilr ru:n.
miacrr anj vacuo
and on the oilier side aLundaiire.
lics
arpallb and a t mmUinif futuro."
t'nion

Hu nt,

f

urinf

nti-Jiruc.- tr

a

-t

U--

aui-natiu-

Tho

priKlueW,
the
lb
petition nays deal t uba a deadly blow
wlii In at tlif same. thn tlie prod u Hons
no
from It Thi
of Hpa.n reei-ivgreater part of Hi" Spanish floods Imported, it la aonerled, do not need tlio
protection jr.vi'n tbem. Thf petition,
atlnr urpnjf the repeat of thin law of
1'J an a nnr'Harr preliminary to tho
negotiation of a rfriproe.ity treaty. says:
"The l" n ted Stati- - buy from us ti- ),
tiaero and mipar to the extent of
l(U and It is
nut strange that tho
American (iovernment ahotild make
itstilf strung on the absolute necessity
wo have of that market, ho an to do- ttinnd reciprocal cont'oas ons, or which
J? tlio sr.nie Vninif, exemption 'or their i
Hour, lard, machinery, hardware and
other article in our tariff, ao ax to increase the exports to this Island. In
Ymo word, they want to pay us for tho
tobacco and snjrar they consume with
tho good that they produce.
they only noil to us fiu.ouu.uuo or
and they desire to increase
$:!,hh,(RW
to
this amount
the
Thin Is what
they buy from us.
the McKlnley bill amounts to. lor
aupar, it will tie effective on tho 1st of
July prox., but in regard to tobacco the
reform Is to be applied immediately,
and so terrible, so radical is It that It is
equivalent to tho closing of that market to us. Wo will lose a market that
consumes luo, 000,000 to 110,000,000
clears annually, with a value of SI,
to "i.:iiu.0oo and over 100,0(10 bales,
with a valuo of !.'oil,o:)0 Just exactly
halt of cur commerce in this lino.
And wo will lose a great dual more,
bocuusa if certain grades of cigars
of special quality and color particularly adapted to that murket are
not consumed there wo will not be able
to supply other consu tiers of other markets with the grades they require without Immense prejudice The damiigo
that we shall sulfur can not bo over est
muted; that tho cultivation of the r.iii
leaf will dimiiiiHli to
tho
greater number of our factories will
disappear, and those that remain will
have to greatly reduco their operations;
thousands of souls depending on it tor
livelihood in the factories will be left
in complete waul, and prosperous and
flourishing industry Vili como to ruin
and bankruptcy. It is necessary to
avoid ho much harm, and, warned of
Hiich a calamity, we Itnd no other way
but a commercial treaty with tho
I'nited Mates, accepting the reciprocity
that imr neighbors propose. There is
no tinu to lose in making this treaty.
Tho business crisis that tbrcat-I'li- s
us is terrible, imminent and its
embruuo very uenouH
I

1

j

To-da-

I
I

Xasr reatrir

.

4

errciatv cenu ana rt Lt

atranxwat mM of Uta dixmverT waa tttc fa.'t
that tlie bride kbrw brr buaband was a
Woman brforv aba was In) to the altar
It Bira do
Infaturxh bit th: atra.-iiration fur one of Un-i- r ova ara. ttwy at leaat
oflrntiBje c,ve evid.-U- "
t that
of tta
Uiey love our aaollwr. TUcra are many Instances on record where one man baa g ivea
bis life for aut bar. There are many more
insUnces where men bavo (ivra l.fe to
anotlier.
It Is a proud poaaeaninn the knowledge
that oae has saved a precious human life,
klorldi-t- i.
Conn., la tlie tome of auch a
happy man, John II. Triton, of that eitr.
July llth, lsw, wrlu-s- : ' Five years aft" I
was taken very sick. 1 had
if the
brat dix Uirs, and one and all railed It a
complication of diaeaaes. 1 was sick four
years, Uikimr prescriptions
by
and 1 truthfully state I
tbae mdic
never exie tisl to get any better. At tli.s
time, Icommrnced lo have the moat terrible
pains in m.v back line day an old friend of
mine, Mr. It T. Cook of the firm of Curtis
& Cook, advised me to try Warner's Kafe
Cure, as he hail been troubled Uie sume way
and It hud efti-ua cure fur bim. I bought
six bottles, took the medicine as directed
and am
a well mun. I am sure no
one ever had a worso cae of kidney and
liver trouble tlmu I bail Before this I was
always apiuist proprietary medicines but
nm now, ni, no
Frieudsblp expresses llaelf In very p.
culiur ways sonietimes; but the true friend
is the frieud iu ueed.
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Naval Life and Adventure.
Adventures of a Middy; Admiral David D. Porter.
Powder Monkeys; by
Admiral S. B. Luc.
A Chat about Samoa ; by Admiral L. A. Kimberly.
Overland In a
Admiral J. II. Gillis.

Science.

in

a simple manner the rvnent research'! of tlie grratrat Fpecialiitt iu .Vknca.
Ths Stars ; by J. Norman Lockyer, F. R. S.
by Prof. E. S. Holden.
The Earth; by Prof. N. S. Shaler.
by Camille Flammarion.
Tha Sun ; by Prof. C. A. Young.

The Moon;
The Ocean ;

In

p.

i

'"Third That without losing tlmo
negotiations bo opened with tho I'nited
titates for a commercial treaty on tho
busis of free suar and reductions on
duties of tobacco within the limits already prescribed.
"1'ourth That tho cliar.ibors of commerce and important incorporations of
this Island advise in their proposed new
tariff the articles on which tho duties
hould be abolished.
"Fifth That negotiations bo entered
into with 1111110 other countries so as to
insure facilities for tho export of Cuban

How to Choose a College.
Four Artiilra of frrrat value to any young mso enniidrrlng
a Collide l.duration ; by
Pres. Scth Low.
Hon. Andrew D. White.
Prof. Guldwin Smith.
Pres. Merrill E. Gates.

g;

Important Articles.

-

Atu-tun-

The Girl with a Taste for Music. Thrown on Her Own Resources.

,

it does not necessarily
a tuir of wur to tow a warship iuto a
harbor. lliuluun ton IU.'iublicuu.
No,

Qcrm-fs-

How can She make the most of Her Voice

Madame Lillian Nordica.

l'iko s Toolhucbo

and Tar.
Cure in one minute

Thi ioet is an idyl

fellow, and that's
proltubiy why the public slants verso to
llniKbaniUiu

FREE TO JAW., 1891.

THIS

be-lu-g

ode by him.-

ledger.

BnojicniTis Is cured by frequent small
doses of 1'iso's ('urn for Consumption.

iftT.B

SLIP

inn

The Youth's Companion,
I"tre

mm H:

fr,f

Wclmns.ciJT3.SvvEiLmi:3

$

4.'0,rxn F.tmilitt.

Until

OA p.

knnlv-rii-r
of the natrral Iiwi
'f tl fc,,,l.",i unrt no
tht (.t'iTiiii"ii
ly n inrfi,l itp.titt i. if Itic flno
i
Mr. Fm H:W
inHrU if
liruTitli'it itiir hr'uit(rii tn: l'n with
vV
which iiihv wvc tm irmij
it'K!nr' Mi!. t r iijr I,, jtjtli' xii iiu t mtcli
-i

1

Brlirifi itf tlnt tint H rntlt 'itin innT he ititt'Iual
nvi-ri
ly t'mtt up until
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COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Every Lady Wants It.
PRICE,
Evsrv Lady Can Use It.
cludes real cstato, railrouds,
$2,00.
goods, money, banks' securities and
Every Lady Should Have It.
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Weekly Editorials on Current Event, at home anil abroad. A Charming Children's Page fcvery Week.
Household Articles will be published frequently, giving useful information In the various d partmcnte of home life,
Art Work, fancy Work, l.mbrolilery, the lieroratlon of Itooms, the ( are of I'lsnti, t imWIng, and Hint, on Housekeeping.

bo cured of a cough use
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which
Hill prove suggrsliiv ami laluahre to any girl; by

Amelia E. Barr.
"Jenny June."
" Marion Harland.1
Mary A. Livermore.
And other Favorite Writers.

Miss Marie Van Zandt.
Miss Emma Nevada.

Madame Albani.
Miss Emma Juch.

Tux men who hold up trains for robbery
should thnnolvos bo held up fur ixumpia.
N. U. Picayune.
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What can a Girl of Sixteen do t
tTie of 'our prartieal and helpful Artlrlea,

?

A remarkable series of p.irx-rwrlttrn epn-lfor
TilK CtinrAMIiiM by the following fatuous singers:

TVbt don't you try Carter's LittKs I.lver
Pills" Tliey are a positive cure for slcx
heailache, and all the ills prodin-eby
llvur. Uuly one pill a duo.

1

of tho agricultural lands ot
Idaho, tho Governor says, aro arid and
to bo productive must be irrigated.
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"Sixth That corresponding duties
are paid and free salo of tobacco bo allowed iu Spain. "

tbroe-flfl-
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The Success at the Bar of Kaimms Iauyrrs; by Lord Coleridge, Chief Justice of England.
Sir Morell Mackeniie, M. D.
Incidents in the Lives of Famous Surgeons; by
Railway Stories by Railway Men ; by
Prominent Railroad Officials.
Jules Verne.
Jules Verne's Boyhood, trlling hm- he became a Story Writer; by
Among the Highland Peasantry; by The Marquis of Lome, libit, by The Princes. Louise.

products.

ha Mate of lilnhn.
Wahiiinutox,
Oct 81. George, L,
Phoup, the (iovcrnor of Idaho, in hn
annual report of tho affairs of tho Territory for tho last fiscal year estimates
of
the valuo of tho taxable prop'-rtthe Territory at IJ.V'HI.305. This In-
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llv Harvard, l'tinreton and Yale Captains.
by
College
R. W. Hcrrick.
Foot-Ba- ll
at Princeton; by
E. A. Poe.
Base-Bal- l:
Matches Lost snd Won; by A. A. Starjg.
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Man-of-W-

Latest Discoveries
This Series of Pipers explains

in poor health and losing fleh. The
lootl I ote il.il not uirns- Willi me. My liver,
kidneys ami slounu-all
deniiLrsl.
i Ik'l'ihi a use of I r. Hull s Sursuoarilla
niiide
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me (vl like new mail and
which has
,
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Army Life and Adventure.
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Phenomenal Scout; bv
Gen. O. O. Howard.
Reading Indian "Sun; !
Ccn. John Gibbon.
Hunting Large Came; ly Gen. John R. Brooke,
la Big Horn Canon; by Gen. James S. Brisbin.
A

a

f;

The cigar manufacturers conclude by
indorsing tho ut'tion of tho Havana
Chamber of Commerce, heretofore
and asking of the Government:
"First Tho inimodiato abrogation of
tho law of commercial relations of ISrj;;.
"Second The imposition of a pre-caonary duty on Spanish products
winch should be in relation to thu necessities of the treasury of this island,
so as not to render diflicult tho negotiation of commercial treaties with foreign

"

tbr year U1 bt of uousual lotcnst sod I iwlr lliiutrsUid.
Throu.h Thick and Thin ; by Molly Elliot ScaarcU.
Nrpie0" I by C A. Stephens. Kent Hampdtn ; by Rebecca Harding Davis.
Suleika; by Hjalmar Hjortb Boyesen. Tht Hey.ood Tea Service; by Elisabeth W. Bellamy.
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